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BAPTIST CHURCH MEMORIAL 
SERVICE. (Athens

Sports Day IS ARRANGED FOR 
J ELGIN HELD BA

Shortly

RNE PROGRAMME FRANKVILLEX KpSt-v* ^,
' ___ __ 1 Get this 

P & G Soap
A very interesting service was held j 

in the Baptist church Sunday even- f 
ing when the two -memorial windows I 
were formally accepted and dedicat- j j
ed. The choir, with Miss Helena Male ! pbe third annual Sports Day event 
as soloist, rendered very appropriate j held yesterday was well attended and 
music. ! the sports were enthusiastically enter-

Rev. Upham said it was a pleasure eti into by those present, 
to perform the present duty in the The parade in the morning formed at 
hîz®*» * 6 c,,rch and congregation the grounds and paraded through the 

ind ™
First, pleasure because it reveals Athens Past,meBand 1st prize 

healthy and happy sentiment-love i „^ Lyman J“dsoii, 2nd prize was given 
t°r *6 Lord’s house. Second because of j ° rs " Johnston tor the best decorated 

the gift itself, patent to all that win
dows form a very worthy part of our 
equipment. Thirdly, because of the 
names associated — Joe Greenham - ...
and Moffat Bresee. Example and in- ofAtbens' the winners receiving a cup. 
fluence follow them, and what is done . ^ aftern°°n there were five base
in memorial sense here is in grateful | ba« ‘earns on the grounds Greenbush.
recognition of sterling example of a lfnTAt  ̂ th 7‘T'
stalwart life, fittingly remembered d A h The f,rst Same was be-

.giy remembered tween Athens and Malloiytown. When
the game was about two thirds 
very heavy rain came up which lasted 
about thirty minutes. Mallory town 
given the game. After the shower clear
ed a football game was played between 
Charleston and Plum Hollow. Score 1-q 
favor of Charleston. A baseball game 

Soft Ball Games Not Played. followed between South Augusta and 
In the baseball tournament played Greenbush, favor Greenbush. In another 

last week at Brockville Fair the same ,game between Greenbush and Lynd- 
> teams participated that played last !hurst Greenbush again 
year, with the exception of Lans- jplay oft Same between Greenbush and 
downe, whose place was taken this ! Mallory town it was getting too dark to 
year by the Brockville St. Lawrences. 1 continue the games so a copper was 

On Tuesday Mallorytown won the tossed up’ Mall»rytown receiving the 
first game of the Fair schedule, beat- f’rst cup and Greenbush the second cup. 
ing Greenbush 13-12. The rain on The umPires were Russeli of Delta 
Wednesday necessitated the schedule j and **8gcn Athens, 
being pushed forward one day, and
the game on that day, Brockville ys. I Robertson 2nd Murray.
Mallorytown, was won on Thursday, !
10-5, by Mallorytown.

The last game was played on Fri- I 
day when Athens lowered Mallory- j PeJcy- 
town’s glorious crown to the delight- j 
ful tune of 11-8 in a five-inning game ; 
that was called in the sixth on ac
count of rain.

*- 20th-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pratt 
^Margaret Kan tin of Brockville 
Quests on Sunday,of Mr. and Mrs.

P* Mr. and Mrs. Strong and dauht- 
f Westport are spending holidays 

|Sfneajf'n Frankville and vicinity.
Ghfford Stacey and daughter, 

BRj* of Ottawa spent the week end 
OCr. and Mrs. J. I. Smith Mrs. 
!th s two daughters Helen and Lorr- i 

accompanied her home.
K Ann Johnston of Brockville is 
teherniece, Mrs. E. Goad.
■ Dr. Hurley and daughter Mabel 
ochester N. Y. is visiting her sister I 

R, C. Levrette.
P1, Chas. Giffin who has been in I 
Seville Hospital for the past two I
WW has improved so as to be able 
return home.
1». Dine of Watertown-N. Y. is the I 

°f ber cousin, Mrs. Addie Hant-

Jjfc number from here attended thV I 
9krel of Rev. Geo. Conerford on I 
flpday last at Carlp ton Place.
S^ts- L Kinney and two children of ! 
Jtristown, and her cousin of Montreal 

tests of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. I 
ton.
Alma Comerford is a guest of 

W. K. Bowns and Mrs. Edgers.

NEWS OP THE DISTRICT. I
Movements of People In Several* 

of Neighboring Com
munities.

<s EI?inL Aug- 21—The Annual 
Sports Day will be observed here on 
Wednesday, August 27. A “bigger 
and better than ever” programme 
bas been arranged and a most inter
esting day is anticipated.

Mrs. Guy Halladay has returned 
from Arnprior where she spent a part 
of last week.

Mrs. A. A. Ferguson is confined to 
her room through illness. Hef many 
friends hope for a speedy recovery.

Miss Church, Lyndhurst, was a 
week-end guest of Mrs. Oscar Nûfc-

Mrs. A. E. Sanderson is visiting re
latives at Stanstead.

Miss Mildred Stevens has been 
spending a few days with her sister. 
Mrs. Giffin, Rockspring.

Mrs. Benson Empey and Miss Hat
tie, of Edmonton, also Miss Eva, of 
Toronto, are guests of Mrs. E. W. 
Sheldon.

Miss Edythe Mackie, Athens, spent 
a few days recently with her friend, 
Mrs. Alma Kerr.

Mrs. Latimer, Athens, was a last 
week guest of Mrs. S. J. Kelly.
. Eev. A. E. Sanderson purposes tak
ing his holidays shortly. G. F. War
ren has kindly, consented to take his 
work on Sunday, the 24th inst.

Miss Eva Knox, Sydenham, and 
Miss Edith Gray, Seeley’s Bay, 
visiting their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Lloyd.

Miss Muriel Kenny is the guest of 
her aunt, Miss Laura Alford.

Reeve J. A. Kenny is recovering 
nicely from his recent illness.

Assortment
'

was won

at Dick s Bazaar
In the morning a splended soft ball 

game was played by the girls teams of 
Delta and Athens, score 10-13 in favor 1 cake Ivory

2 P&G | 
2 Gold
1 Pearline

for .

IVORY 1(11
SOAP

flakes
1

by window. ' -w
over a

vwas-ATHENS WINS BASEBALL TOUR 
NAMENT AT BROCKVILLE 

FAIR. «

« 35 cents |g|
5-z-

FRANKVILLE. «-won. In the

Îm *IeIuAül?' reception
:ld at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
I on Friday night last in honor 
formers sister, Mrs. Harold 
who was recently married. Mr. 

rs.xEaton will reside in Phila- 
“I Pa.

and ber daughter and 
vHeManus, of Toronto, are visit- 

, ..V8’ Nelson and Ernest 
», Pranlcville.

.Mrs. H. Shaffer have re- 
!d to _ their home in Pittsburg, 
after having visited the former’s 

Mrs. M. Sheffield.
V_ jnd Mrs. Townsend have re- 
4 from their motor trip through 
Jmtod States, which they enjoy-

'1

Ordinarily sold for 55c
Also Sugar and Flour sold at the very lowest price.

are
;

". 'curnez
SPORTS. 100 yds. dash men 1st. - 1

at Dick’s Bazaar. i100 yds. dash boys 1st Hamblin 2nd. 
Hone.

Standing broad jump 1st Kelsey 2nd

CHARLESTON MAN 
HURT RELEASING

Running broad bump 1st. O.Lennant 
2nd. C. Fox. I*VM

GIRL§ 59 yds. dash ladies 1st. H. 
Morris 2nd. Zelda Beadle.

, | 50 yds. dash 1st. Laura Hawkins 2nd

nut racé T. Haiîi3av 2nrT V HbI-

♦ ♦+*i ter Stewart is visiting her 
art, in Prescott for a

- /•* ' '

COLT 2 rri •f
’hi:oi -f1a \ ■ i

: t 4used three pitchers—Gardiner, Dar- 1 ”ea 
ling, and Stotts. Stotts finished out i bday■ 
the game.

R. Taylor got hurt, though not ser
iously, and was replaced by Christo
pher, a Brockville man.

V to
cle on Top of Him. 

NEWS OF THE DISTRICT

Mrs. W. G. Richards, Mrs.. A. Han- 
ten and Mrs. B. Barber took a trip to 
Alexandria Bay last week to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Parker Richards. On their 
way home they were met by friends 
and enjoyed a picnic at Rockport.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Hanton and two 
children of Brockville, were guests of 
Mrs. Frank Eaton last Sunday.

Miss Maggie Hanton, Brockville, 
was à week-end visitor of her brother. 
Matt. Hanton.

Quite a number of people from here 
attended the Brockville fair last week.

Mrs. J. Kenney and children, Mor- 
risburg, were visiting friends and 
relatives in Frankville.

»
Throwing baseball 1st. S. Howard 2nd. 
M. Kerr. ■ ♦

♦

ATHENSTwo Bass Caught at Same Time 
on One Set of Hooks by 

Tourist.
ONT. :

* ♦
. The game started under the official 
guidance of Umpire Brown, of Green- 
bush, whose efforts were evidently 
not appreciated, and he was replaced j Quite a number from this com- 
by Umpire Doran, of Brockville. The nuinity attended Brockville Fair. 
Athens players, however, did not ' A Young and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
have any kick against Umpire Brown. Fred. Hollingsworth, F. S. Hayes and 

The score by innings’— ; Mrs. V. Foley, Mr. and Mrs. S. Sea-
Mallorytown.................2 0 G 0 0- 8 F^y.^' at Frcd' Hayes’ on
Athens...........................  2 8 0 1 0—11

SHELDON’S CORNERS.

♦Charleston, Aug. 25.—While stooping 
over to release a colt that had its foot 
caught in- a wire fence, Bennie Slack 
received injuries that, although not 
serious, still arc very sore. The colt 
when released jumped over the fence 
upon him.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Mott, Lyn, 
Sunday visitors at M. J. Kavenagh’s.

Mrs. Burton Aiguire, Hard Island, 
has been a guest of Mrs. Thomas How- 
arih for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. King and small son, 
Peter, Toronto, are guests of Jame9 
H. Sexton at his summer home, Fish- 
qr Island.

Mrs. [). L. Johnson and son, Leon
ard, Athens, have been spending a few 
days Witli Mrs. S. C. A. Lamb at 
Point Sylvia.

S. L. SnoWdon and family returned 
to Athens on Saturday after spending 
a fortnight at Camp Restalotte.

Carman Culbort ami family, East 
O Tinge, N.J., are holidaying here and 
• ’! Athens, with liis . father, Benjamin 
Cm lb art.

♦
♦
♦
♦

NIAGARA FRUITS ♦
♦

were ♦
♦

.... „ , Clarence Taylor were visiting his
Although the Athens soft ball team grandmother, Mrs. Geo. Cowle, 

was scheduled to play at the Fair, Saturday, 
together with teams from other

Z +
Oil

Direct from the OrchardsELOIDA ♦
Mrs. A. E. Whitworth, of Montreal, 

was visiting at S. Niblock’s.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hamblin 

are spending a few days with their 
parents.

Mi.-s Mae Stewart, who has been 
spending the vacation with her 
grandmother, has had her little 
friend, Joanna Slack, with her for a

♦
towns, the games were not played.

z ♦Aug. 27-Miss Thelma Craig of Huth- 
ur Ont. is spending the holidays under 
the parental roof.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Kilborne, Mrs. 
James Wiitse and Mrs. Charlie Clowe 
made a business trip to Kingston one 
day last week.

Miss Eva Moore is enjoying her holi
days with relatives in Brockville.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ramsav and son 
Raymond spent Sunday at the' home of 
Francis Mackic.

The Misses Anna and Nettie Fenlong 
of Black River N. Y. are the guesisof 
their grandparents Mr. and Mrs. And
rew Henderson.

Camp meetings commenced last week 
and was largely attended on Sunday 
last.

♦
♦A good supply will be in 

this week
RESULTS OF THE JUDGING 

COMPETITIONS.
♦
♦

♦ ♦
Brockville Fair, August 21st, 192-1. few days.

Dairy Catiie—1st-, Floyd Barlcley, 
Speneerville; 2nd, Chas. Paltemore,
Athens; 3rd,vGordon Smith,

4- ♦♦Percy Whitmore and Baby George 
spent Sunday at Adam Whitmore’s. 

The threshing machine, has made 
Lans- its first appearance in the ncighbor- 

downe,. No. 4; 4th, Allen Stewart, hoed at F. Hayes’.
Lyn; 5th, Willard Shannon, Prescott.

Horses—1st, Arthur Horton, Lans- 11 call from her relatives from Al- 
downe, No. 4; 2nd, Allen Stewart, monte on Sunday.
Lyn; 3rd, Ford Purvis, Mallorytown;
4th, Ernie Grotliior, Mallorytown; 5th 
Chas. Horton, Lansdowne, *N. 4,

Swine—1st, Arthur Horton, Lans
downe, No. 4; 2nd, Clarence Taylor,
Elgin; 3rd, Floyd Barkley, Spencer- Rocky Glen, Aug. 21.__Mr. and Mrs.
ville; 4th, Ford Purvis, Mallorytown;' Artnur Manhard, Mrs. A. Hough and 
5th, William Shannon, Prescott daughter, Mrs. Matthews and Hilton

Arthur Horton. Lansdowne,' won

dianMBanl “'f 'r’'^ ‘,1“’ Ca"a" I,r’ ”• Manhard, of Smiths Falls,
dian Bank o. Commerce, Brockville motored through the Glen, calling at 
branch, winning 269 points out of a A|bcvt Manhard’s. 
possible .,00 in 1 lie three classes of 
stock judged.

of ♦4 ♦
> ♦
-4 ■4

Peaches, Plums 
and Pears

♦A Sample of how.well the fish are 
biting this season at Charleston Lake 
was show na few days ago when one 
tourist caught two bass at the same 
time on one set of hooks.

A number from this section attended 
Brockville* Fair last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Donovan and 
son, Arthur, who have been at Cedar 
Park for several weeks, returned to 
their home in Toronto last week.

Miss Edith Green. Burlington, who 
is holidaying in Athens, visited Mrs. 
Harry Webster over Sunday.

♦
airs. J. Topping was favored with -4 ♦

♦
-4
•4
-4Rocky Glen Miss Edythe Mackie has returned 

home from Newbliss where she hasbeen 
visiting her Cousin Miss Lura Mackie.

Mrs. Walton Sheffield and Miss Pear 
Graham spent Tuesday at Warren 
Hendersons.

♦
♦
>

Pickling Season is here.
Our stock of whole and ground 

Spices is complete.

>
-4
-4
4were recent 4MALLORYTOWN 4 4
4 4CAINTOWN 4 4

Mallorytown, Aug. 25.—G. Haddigan, ♦

in,, r 1„1, ,. . .. . U M V- C t;:,sfo,rd! •V,(i Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Bradford, H. Powell A’ w- Mollorytown occupied the chair. 4
fSp i n / *'aVa ’. Rhtchinps Mrs. McNmh, Brockville, spent Sun-1 and daughter, Miss Mabel, of Brock- After the business session, luncheon 4 

of Portland, Ont. was united in mar. <av-a.t Rowleys. _ i ville, made a visit at the home of was sewed which all enjoyed,
r.age to I.uella May Whitmore, daugh- "lr?’ ' ani?s ihroop is visiting her Charles Weston recently. Alfred Triekev, has retimed to his +
er of James Alphard and Ellen Whit- “i, !!!! ,,hroo.p' , j Miss Ruby Morris, Glen Morris, 5olne in Toronto after having spent a 4
more, of Plum Hollow the Rev V n A”ung an<l child-j spent a few days with her brother, Iew days in the village.
Rnvie MAR n o - V °* ?'en% of Hammond, N.Y., were callers Clifford Morris. Mr. and Mrs. Peter Garvin left last .
a n if' , D'.,. L<’<ilor of Christ >" Ohn on Saturday. I Mrs. Charles MacDonald, sr., has night for Kingston, +

church, Athene, Officiating. The wit- * ' in-ii r>‘ , n.r-v ^ alter and returned to her home in Mallorytown •!. If. Phillips, Brockville, was the
nesses were Violet Marguerite Whit- ®0nA ’ BrocfcviI1(?* were callers after having spent a few days with guest of his brother, Colin Phillips,
morev sister of the bride and Finest ^ Glen recently. j her sister, Mrs. Hull. on Sunday.
Wilmer Mcnzics of Ch-intw rn,0 ul Au»a Throop, of Brockville, is ! Mrs. Walsh, of Montreal, arrived Mrs. E. Douglas will leave for her ♦

. , ‘ • ' 10 ia,)' • 1 endinv, a few days at her home suf- j here recently to visit Mrs. James home next week after having visited
p> ctuple le ft immediately for Toronto, fvnng irom a bad ease of ivy poison- Scott, Mrs. Trickey and other friends her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ilenrv Ili-;- 
Niagara Falls and Buffalo on their in this vicinity. ford.

i V- i i i“,U^ Throop attended Arthur Weston and his mother, The Methodist Sunday School will
lie livid day at New Dublin. Ml's. Charles Weston, made a trip to hold its annual picnic on Thursday

Brockville on Monday last.

>
>

+

FRUIT JARS +

FRUIT JARS, all sizes—Fruit Jar Rings, both 
Rubber and Metal. Fruit Jar Glass Tops, 
for Jem or Crown make-

4
4
4

♦ 4
4
4SUGAR4 4
4

4 Redpath, Standard Granulated Sugar, the 
cane especially adapted for preserving.

4 Owing IO the unsettled condition of the market it is impossible
4 to quote prices, but we can supply you with 10 lb, 20 ib cotton 
+ bags, or 100 Ib bags at the lowest market prices.

'♦'44 4 44444444.4 4 4.4 44 4444444444444444'

4pure 4
4 4

Wt?dding trip.

next at Mallprytown Landing.
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